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市町村 名称 対象 指導者 目的
吉備中央町 公営学習塾 中３：45名 地域おこし協力隊 都市部との格差解消
備前市 サタスタびぜん 中３：146人 大学生 学習習慣の定着
矢掛町 月曜日学習会 小５〜中２：36名 大学生 学習習慣の定着
新庄村 キュリオスクール 小中学生：22名 民間会社の派遣 村を担う人材育成




















































































英検３級 個別指導 大学生 各級の文法事項の確認，過去問の演習














































































中学１年生 ５級 ４級 ３級
中学２年生 ４級 ３級 準２級
中学３年生 ３級 準２級 ２級






















































































































































































































































































































































































Regional Revitalization through Education
－ An Example of Wake Town’s Education Policy －
Yasushi Iwabuchi, Miyuki Yoshikawa, Takeshi Nagamune
Abstract
　This article analyzes the importance of education when attempting regional revitalization by considering the case 
of the introduction of ‘an English Education District’ and a public cram school in a Japanese town. As Japan faces a 
depopulated society, it is important for local administrations to maintain their local population through public policy 
that supports economic activities and improves living conditions. Wake Town in Okayama Prefecture has already 
undertaken a variety of actions, supported by the human resources of the national government and private companies, 
to promote its livability. This article elucidates the reason behind Wake Town＇s strong commitment to its education 
policy, which has resulted in, for example, the creation of a public cram school. This article focuses on three points: 
（1） the background of the education policy in Wake Town, （2） the management of the newly established public 
cram school, and （3） the evaluation of this school in the view of its students and their parents. Finally, the article 
argues that free public education is becoming increasingly important for community development in the global era of 
the 21st century.
